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NEXT YEAR. 
The slogan for tin* coming year, as in years past, should 

and will be “A Greater Oregon.” Everything points to the 
greatest year in history, just as last year at this time, tilings 
painted to a greater year for this year. Every vear should 
witness a growth in the University, progress in student govern- 

ment. and the furthering of tlie ideals and spirit of Oregon. 
The new program of standard raising adopted by the Uni- 

versity last fall should work out next year much more effec- 
tively than this, benefiting as it will from the troubles of the 
first year. The students are learning the benefits of co-opera- 

tion with the facility in raising the standards of the University, 
and there will be fewer hardships to surmount next year than 
there have been this year. 

Tile new constitution; adopted ivy tue associated students 

this year is another of the benefits started this year which go 
towards making next year the greatest in history. The advan- 
tages of the new system are well known, and students have 
seen to it that capable officers have been elected to carry out 
the details which are involved in the new pact. The faults 
which student government labored under this year have been 
largely eliminated for the coming year, and the progress .of 
the associated students should be much easier and more rapid. 

Athletically, next year should be a big year for Oregon. 
With good freshman material in every sport, there should be 
little difficulty in turning out athletic teams which will come 

up to the old standards of Oregon. Plans are already under 
way for the next Homecoming, and the year promises to start 
off with a burst of the old Oregon Spirit that will continue 
through the year. 

This year has in a way been a turning point. As the year 
following the war, when Oregon returned to its hefore-the-war 
status, the ideals and spirit of Oregon were endangered. They 
have come through right side up, and the hospitality, spirit, 
democracy and sportsmanship of Oregon students is as strong 
or stronger than ever before. 

All told, things look unusually bright for a great year. 
Sell the idea to your friends! 

Athletically, Oregon is one of the cleanest schools on the 
coast. Any Oregon student can truthfully swear that Oregon 
doesn’t pay athletes, and that she hasn’t done so for several 
years past. High school athletes come to Oregon for another 
reason [than (money. They come because of what Oregon 
offers, its spirit, its fellowship, and its educational opportuni- 
ties. If any Greater Oregon worker can’t sell Oregon to a 

prospective student with these talking points against money 
talk, he is a poor salesman indeed. Try it this summer. 

FIJIS DEFEAT BETAS 
IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME 

Eight Innings Played; Contest Best 
Yet of Series; Comeback 

Attempted. 

I’hi Gamma Delta defeated Beta 
Theta Pi in doughnut baseball yesterday 
afternoon, 12-9, in eight innings of 
close, hotly contested playing. The game 
was easily the best of the series thus 
far staged, both from the standpoint of 

playing, and the score. 

Iu the first canto the Fijis scored 
three against, the Betas two. In the 
second and third neither side was able 
to bring in any runs, but in the fourth 
the Betas added two more making the 
score 4-2 in their favor. The tallies 
remained steady after this until the 
sixth when the Fijis became aggressive, 
putting four more runs with their col- 

lection, tipping the scales three point:; 
iu their favor. The Betas rallied once 

more in the seventh. With one down 
II. Cbupuiau poled out a three sucker. 
Kdlund following with a hit through 
short, scoring Chapman. Another man 

got on and then Smith came up and 
knocked a two bagger scoring the two 

men on. This ended the seventh in a tie 
The last canto was the biggest for 

the winners, marking five new mins 

for them. The Betas staged a come- 

back, but they were able to score only 
two more runs before the final out was 

called. 

SENIOR GIRLS TO MEET 
OUTDOORS ON SUNDAY 

Caps and Gowns to Bo Worn For First 
\ Time Sunday, at Nine, 

Near Villard. 

Invitations have been sent out and 

plans are all ready for the senior outdoor 

meeting Sunday morning at 9 o’clock 
between Pendy and Villard ball. This is 

the first year that the meeting hns been 

held outdoors, but it is hoped that: this 

will be the beginning of a new tradition. 

This is the first time this year that 

the seniors appear in their caps and 

gowns. The seniors will all march to- 

gether to the meeting escorted by junior 

girls. As far ns possible the girls are 

planning to sit according to their classes 

W. I\. Newell, superintendent of 

grounds, has furnished a platform, piano i 

and plenty of chairs. The program as ii j 
is now arranged is as follows: 

Processional Miss Pern 

Selection by the orchestra. 
Invocation.Mis* Tirza Pinsdale 

Girls’ Glee Club. 

Scripture reading .... Miss Mary Perkins 

Address, “New Fellowship” 
.Miss Mary Watson 

Solo.Madame Rose MeGrew 

Benedict ion .. Dean Fox 

★ --★ 

Announcements | 
♦--— --——* 

State Aid Men.—Must submit attend- 
ance and scholarship reports (It. Form 
01) on or before .Tune 4 in order to have 
claims paid before the close of the col- 
lege year. 

Food-Economics Special Exam.—Stu- 
dents who received conditions in Food 
Economics 1 will be given a special 
exam Saturday morning, S-IO o’clock, in 
ilary Spiller hall. 

Y. W. C. A.—There will be no regular 
Y. W. C. A. meeting today as the senior 
outdoor meeting Sunday morning 'will 
take its place. 

Swimming Meet.—Faculty members 
and their wives and friends of the Uni- 
versity are invited to attend a swimming 
meet at o’clock Saturday in the Wo 
man’s building. 

Eliot Club.—Meeting Sunday evening 
Tune 5 at 7 o’clock, at the Unitarian 
church. 

Masons.—All Masons connected in any 
way with the University are invited to at- 
tend a dinner given by the Craftsmen’s 
club at f! o’clock next Tuesday at the 
Anchorage. This includes E. A.’s. 

Pre-engineering and Technical Stu- 
dents.—A meeting for pre-engineering 
and technical students will be held next 

Thursday, June I), at 7 o’clock in room 

-I, Architecture building. 

Eisman and Ellsworth to Head 
Lemon Punch Next Year. 

Three new members were initiated into 
Hammer and Coffin society, Stan Eisman 
and Harry Ellsworth were re-elected ed- 
itor and business manager, respectively 
of the Lemon Punch for the succeeding 
year and Helen Dougherty was elected 
an honorary member of the society at a 

meeting held in Villard hall last Thurs- 
day evening. 

New members initiated were Ernest 
Hayeox, Koseoe Hemenway and Wilbur 
Hulin. All three of them were members 
of the Lemon Punch Publishing society 
and were active on the contributing staff 
of the magazine. Helen Dougherty, who 
was elected honorary member of the so 

ciety, has acted as advertising manager 
of the Punch during the past year. The 
constitution of Hammer and Coffin pro- 
vides that one girl may be elected hon- 
orary member of the society each year. 

Definite staff positions have not as 

yet been assigned for next year, accord 
iug to Ellsworth and Eisman. “There will 
be unusually good opportunities for stu- 

dents who are interested in the Lemon 
Punch to make the society and staff 
next year, in both the literary and busi- 
ness departments.” He urged that all 
students with aspirations to either the 

literary department or business depart- 
ment of the magazine see Ellsworth or 

himself before the close of school. 
There will be six issues of the maga- 

zine next year, according to the editor 
It. is planned to issue either three the 
first term, one in the second term and 
two the last term, or distribute them 

evenly each term. Tf only one issue is 

put out the second term, it is expected 
that a special big feature will be made 
of it;, to be announced later in the year. 

Pound volumes of the Lemon Punch 

given to the first five organizations to 

subscribe TOO per cent to the magazine 
are being prepared at this time, accord- 

ing to Ellsworth, and will be delivered 
before the close of school. 

SUMMER TERMER IS HERE 

Dufur School Superintendent Comes 257 
Miles In Flivver. 

A flivver carried C. G. Springer over 

257 miles, from Dufur, in Eastern ('re- 

gen, where lie is superintendent of 

schools, to Eugene for the summer term. 

Mr. Springer attended his first summer 

term on the Oregon campus in lOlli. In 

order to get some necessary credits he 

will take a correspondence course during 
the three weeks which intervene before 
the opening of the regular summer term 

lie will live at Friendly hall and will do 

his correspondence research work in the 

I'uiversity library. 

Y. W. C. A. LISTING ROOMS. 
Miss l.onise Davis, who will be inj 

charge of the activities of the campus j 
Y. AY. (\ A. during the summer, is busv, 

at. present getting a complete list of j 
houses and rooms for faculty students i 

The bungalow will be open during the, 

whole of the summer term and courteous j 
service will be available to all canTpuS| 
people during that time. If anyone wishes 

to communicate with Miss Davis regard ] 
ing living Quarters, they may reach her. 

by calling 104i>. 

Just In 
New shipment 

Jantzen 
Swimming Suits 

for men and women 
new colors. 

Sox and Diving Caps to match 

TAILORED AT EASHIOTi fARK 
I ■ -gg-’&jT- 

fc> 

ii-swing 

Something Different 

SI MMER demands something different in clothes— 

something more informal that will fit in with a day’s 
outing. 

\ 

A Bi-Swing, is a Norfolk of the latest vogue. Our 

tailors at Fashion Park designed it to give just the 

right freedom to the shoulders. Custom service with- 

out the annovance of a try-on. 

Oreew Merrsll <0s>. 
tmocgfflr 

‘‘0110 of Eugene’s best stores” 
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